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Friday, May 9~ 1958,~ ;

l

RIBBON-CUTTING CEREl\-IONY-eapt. W. W. Hollister performs tha'
ribbon-cutting ceremony' at the formal openi~g of the RAFT Club.
Shown in front row (L to r.) are: Jay Carty, president of the high school
Stud~tCouncil; Sharon. Jockish; ~ Capt. 'llolliste'r; Eileen SpriDger;'
Patsy Westfall; and Doug Schmidt. ~

HuridredsAtten~ )First :Night'~ Opening'
:Of 'RA:fT :Clilb,'!New :Stalion Youth 'Center

'A 'ribbon-c~tting ceremony performed . by' Station,
Commander Captain W. W. Hollister marked the official
opening of the Station's new youth center, the Recreation
and Fun Time Club, last Friday 'evening. -' - '.
'Over 750 youths and adults were I .

in attendance to witness the rib- ""J-.--p--....;,--.-D-------
bon~cutting prelude to'the "Open '. a' n' opper Ir'eets
House" for the long-awaited youth _ c'. , .

center and to. see, Capt; Hollister N'OTS' l t.G" t'
present'a huge-key, symbolic of the . ',~ -as . ·oncer
occasion, to Patsy Westfall" Chair~ , ,
man of the Teen Organization Man~ Concert-goers ' will . have- 'the op~
agement ,Board." ,," portunity to hear some of the best

selections from' world famous oper..
'. A second ribbon-cutting ceremony as Monday evening at 8:15, in the
performed by Dr. Wm. B.,McLean, Station Theatre when the'1UCLAJ
Station Technical Director, marked Opera Workshop; under the direc
the opening of the new "snack .bar" tion of Dr.' Jan, Popper, presents
in ·the .center. ' . the final 'and concluding program!
' Following, tue opening ceremonies IOf the NOTS Civic Concert series.
top entertaimne'nt was provided the
"open house" visitors by 13 youth- The,UCLA'Opera Workshop is ani
ful winners of the East Pasadena organization 0(' professional musi-_
Kiwanis Club's "Search' for Talent cians of national repute. Among the
Contest." , J cast who will appear in MondaY.,
, The young Pasadena entertainers, evening's dramatic presentation of

Cheryl Greer, Charles Eamigh; Bet- "Aida," "Die Fiedermaus,".."Ma"-'
ty Gurley, Marlene Jack, Fil Kattah, dame Butterfly," "The King and I,"
Pat Shaffer, Zita Schwab, Stephen and "The Medium," .are: Robert,
Richmond, Tom Battaglia" Lucille Thomas, tenor (winner of Saili
Graf,. Vicki Smith, EIlinor Goetz, Francisco' Opera Auditions); Al
and Nancy Davis, won the instant fred Jensen, tenor ~winner of!,f:et
approval of our local youth and the ropolitan .Opera Audition) ; EU3j
adult audience. - Lee, soprano, soloist with the Los

The' young group came here by Angeles Philharmonic this' past
chartered bUs and were accompa- season; ,Barbara Patton;' former
nied by W. L. Crist, Rita Landino, leading soprano with the New Yor~

Mr.' and Mrs. 'G. C. Kilby of the City Center; Beta' Popper.. membe'-".,
Pasadena Department of Recrea- ,of the San Francisco Opera' Asso-r -
. ,. . ciation' and recitalist, and ",many:,~

~i~t :the conclusion of the "open others. ' . .
house" entertainment program the Also featured in 'the Opera Work::'
remainder of ttle evening was de- shop cast is Leonard Graves,who'
voted to dancing' for the teenagers has returned from a two-year na
to the music of the "Pastels," pop- tionwide tour as the king in ,the~

ular local dance band. "King and 'I." Recently, he ' was
·Station 'officials and, Ida Mae starred with great'success in ,UC

(Mady) Williams, Teen Center~Di- LA's Festival production of Han~

rector, had high praise for mem- del's "Julius Caesar.":' : '/
1bers of the Teen Organization Man- From "King alld I"

agement Board and the young peo- In the local program he and J..£u c

pIe 'who assisted them in making ni ,Nixon are going to recreate tht
the RAFT Club 'openingasucce~s. "Shall We Dance" scene from "The
- A "record" dance will be held this King and I." Miss Nixon is not only'
Saturday evening a~,the RAFT a charming opera singer in her own
Club for present members ,of ,the right, but is also "t:he'voice""oi
club.. Proper, jlress for members Deborah Kerr in the screen ,version
after 6 p.m. is skirtsand blouses of "The King andI:--:-
or dresses for the girls and' slacks _,
or uniforms for the boys.~.(Co~tinuedon Page'~4)
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FIRST NIGHTERS-A capacity crowd of youths'and tion Chapel. The audience watches the "Search for
adults attend the formal opening of the RAFT (Bec-- 'Talent Show" provided by the' Pasadena Kiwaius
realion, and Fun Time) Club, the'Station's new\Club., Membership is open to all Burroughs High
3'outh c~nter'last Friday evening inthefo~merSta· '- SChool students,and military'persOJlnel under21.
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ARTIST, OF THE lUONTH-The works of Marilyn ,Rumpp...Burroughi
High Schoolsenior a:nd art edito~of El Burros, theclass:yearbook; arB
on ~xhibit tbJs month iu. the Station Library: Marilyn won art a~ards In
the,last four Keirn County ,Art Festivals,' and received four- achievement
awards ina' Scholastic Art Contest sponsored by Bullocks of' Los Ali
geles last year. Sha plans to continue a.rt'~tudYat Bakersfield Jr. College.

,

WOMAN OF,THE YEAR-Mrs: F. A.Chdnault (front cent~r) receives '\'
the Wom'an of the Year award·fro~E.A. McCabe (right) ~ager of
th~"n::ernReilCross Chapter 'from Bakersfield 'for her outstanding vo'l~
unteer work' as chairman()f' the 'Horne Service group during the past "
3"ear. Attending the a\Y~rd pr~entation\\~ere: l\Ir~. l\"'. \Y... Hollister 1Ieft). -::..- .~~

~nd conpnittee n.rembe!l's. ' , __ ;c~,/. ' "_.d.,' •

, ( \/",

firsfMissjle'Jran_sporfation' Semin~r . 
T()' Be' Held" on Statioti:May J 9-2Q~2L':

This'Station has bee'n chos-:" tion Ilicture prese~tations,-of ~e"-
. ,,' . . '. velopment, productIon and test 'fIr-

en- for the fIrst gUldedmIs- ing.Guided missiles now in 'fleet'
sile age ,conference of the na;. use as well as those in process of
tiOn's top military govern- research, .development and~,test

, " '., "both at Chma Lake and by the Un-
ment, and commercIal ~rans- derwater Ordnance bepartment~at ,Na,vy.-Rel-Ief Dr-Ive
portation experts to be' held Pasade!Ja and 'San Clemente will
May 19,20, 21., ~e included. ," ' ., ' W

Known, officially, as the Navy The Bureau of AeronautIcs Na· . Starts Next" eek,
Mis'sile Transportation Seminar, it val Air Missile Test Centel" at Point .,.,
will deal exclusively wit;h the tech~ MugU will send technicians who The Na~y'~elief'Society
nique and met,hods of handling and v::,iII'make contributions .to the p~~ i~.'ma,king' its 'l-nnual, callf,o,r
transporting,:- guided missiles'. As gram from the standpom~,of Il".iS- .'
the first seminar of its kind it wiII siles tested at Mugu. Actual test 'contributions, w h i c he starts
set a precedent by 'giving serious firings of the Navy's newest types -< ,'on May 15 and will continue
thought and discussion to a subject of guided missiles on the NOT~ through ~June 15, according
closely associated 'with the pro: ranges will be observedby the fiity
grams and ,future' of NOTS and or more visiting delegates so that to Lt. Donald A.Tesch, drive
co~mensurate with the increasing they may visualize the action, po., chairman.
importance of guided' missiles in tentialities- and destructive power - The fund raismg period com-
the national defense." - 'of the missiles as .related to trans· memorates the Navy-Marine 'sea~
- Spimsored by' the~Bureau of portation questions and problems. ' ,air battles .DLthe_CoraLSea~and

Ordnance, the program and agenda It is' expected that among na- 'Midway. It is 'during- this period
are being developed by thecollabor- tional' officialdom' attending:t~~hatthe Navy .R~lief Society 'is'
ative efforts of Capt. W. W. HoIlis- c'onference will be representativE( }arnestly ~6rrciting voluntary con-
ter~ ~tationC~mma~der,Capt. C. K. of the A~s~stant Secre~ry of De~ -tributi?~s. fro~ service p!!rsonncl
Philhps, 'Station Director of Sup~ fense, Mlhtary' TraffiC Manage- , ~, ' and civihan fnends of the Navy;
ply, AI Fernandes, Transportation ment Agency, Director of Transpor- • and Marine Corps. " '
Specialist of the Bureau of Ordn- tation of the.Air Force, Armed Ser- Lt. Tesch noted that "A generous OFFICIAL KEY-Patsy' \Vestfall,chairnum of the Teen, Organization
ance, and Jesse A.. Bell, Traffic vices Safety Board, Army Ordnance response. is required if the Navy lUaruigement ,~oard"r!lCeives·,the c'e"reinonia:l key'io :the c RAFr 'Club
Manager of the Station's 'Supply Corps,Army Transportation Corps, 'Relief Society is to continue, its from Capt. W:\V'-Hollister.'__ _ . " , '.' ~_ ' "
Department.- ',," Navy, Bureau of Aeronautics. and '-~ work in rendering aid fn times of' 0 ' _ , /

Reduced to general terms' of the Bureau of Supplies and Accounts. . ! need, to nayal' personhel and their N"-a" t--I~o'n' ~ -' S'1~99"'e's't',' ••,', =
questions confr,onting the group, Bureau of Explosi:ves" Interstate' families.",,' J, S
the .,.purpose of the Seminar is ,to Commerce Commission, and Na-· .The Navy Relief Society is the , , , , ,
provide satisfactory a,nswers to the tional, ' li're iglJ'tClassification NaVy's own organization for there- A' " d F' " ' "~D" 'p' , " ,
transportation. specialists as' to Board. . lief of distress among its own peo- rme Ofees ay rograms,
what guided missiles' consist of, The Supply Department's Traf" I pIe. It is supported entirely by'pri- " '",. . . " " '.: " " •
how they operate, whether they all fic Manager~ Jesse A. Bell, will be vate funds,chiefly contributed by 'l' h d"" "W' Id -d S 'I
have' electronic components, wheth- handling the details for preliminary service personnel and c i v iii an' aunee 0 nor -WI e co e
e~ 'they are inert ?~ partly 'explo~ arrangeme~ts and coordinating the " friend~..'. - "., Washington (AFPS)::""The 1958 obserVance of Armed' Forces Day
sive,.and how senSitive they are to program With the Bureau of Ordn-, Durmg the year 1957, the SOCiety '11 b 1 h d Id' 'd 'th th .' M 10 f th 'b'
shock, vibration, heat and to ~hip-, anc~ through Al Fe':',nandes for provided' financial assistance' in Wi e .,~unc e ~~r. -WI e Wi ' e ope.mng on .ay , o. e ig-
ping vicissitudes. They also, want Capt. Hollister and Capt. Phillips. 85,402 cases, and service involving gest ~ihtary eXhi~itron ~ver ~ttempted m the nahon s capital. The
to know whether they are present- Questions regarding plans on the no monetary aid, in an additional 'Yashlllgton area celebratron WIll be held at Andrews AFB' Md., and
ly being transported I on .suitable program should be referred to Bell. - 48,983 cases. Some 3,800 volunteer will start a week ahead of the tra- for Peace" at Andrews.
equipment and 'whether present workers donated their services to ditional date for'the military in~ The, combined attendance over
freight classifications' are really the Society last year. - stallation open houses. The annual the May 10~1l weekend is expected
descriptive of', the items being 'Book of the Week - Adrn.Burkl'\ Endorses Work: Armed Forces Day parade in Wash- to exceed 500,000 and will be cover-
trans~orted. . ' The \Vinthrop _\Voman by Anya , Admiral Arleigh Burke, Chief of ington will not be held this year in ed' nation-wide by television.

DeSignated r~presentatrves of N. Seton. ,',n' Naval Operations and President of deference to ceremonies' for the 1. _
~ !echnical d~partmentswill as:" The tempestuous life of Bess "Vin- the Navy Relief Society, says: Unknown War Dead of WWII and _
Sist ir;ranswermg many" ,of the throp, the woman Governor'John. "I am personally familiar with Korea, ~ccording to Assistant Sec- ~"
questions which will arise during Winthrop of the Massachusetts Bay , the Society's activities. I know that retary of D~fense Murray Synder. * "'" * * " ., ' ' **
the three. day conferen.ce..Man

y
Colony was to ,refer to as "my un- ,the work is necessary, important, The decision to cancel the, par- '*=*. l~IE'~,D,!·~'R',iCE17'S'. ,Dif,'V.':" "answers Will be forthcommg m mo- regenerate niece." ' and 'well done. ,It'makes a very real ade, Mr.' Snyder said, was made l' 'til,

. 'contribution to .the morale and because of_the exceptionally .heavy ~

peace'of mind ,eff our men and their military and civilian involvement in ~ "":>\\., ." **, ' ,... *~}I!l
, families. It is my confident ~ope the program' ~or the arrival of the I

that the interest and concern of all Unknown Heroes on May 28, honors IPRO,GRAM
naval personnel in the work of the in" the Capitol Rotunda' on May 29, 8:00 a.m.'
Society will insure !1 generous sup- and a four and one-half-mile fu- Gates open to public

:port to this' appeal/' , neral procession for interment at '9:00 a.rn.
Department or activity represen- Arlington National cemetery on \Veapon and aircraft displays at

tatiws will contact all military pel'- Memorial Day. . c Naval Air Facility"
sonnel between May 15' and June Although May 17, the third Sat- 10:36-12:00
15 for contributions to the Navy orday in the month, hag been Set Air show and weapon' firing-sat
Relief Society. Civilians, who desire .aside as' Armed Forces Day, com-

, , . the Naval Air Facility ,to contribute to· the cause may mail 'mands and communities have been
. th"';r contributions' to Cdr. J. D. authorized' to' schedule pro'grams " Lunch break,

..,.. Picnic area open at n:elly Foot:.
'-:~-~Hester, Station" Chaplain, Code :during t~e precedin~'.week! l\-~y ball Field (Halsey' and Rich-' 'II Sid I L
--~. _j503. 'Committee Named l~h~~ ;:~.l:~at~~~~~::~::-disPla;s mond) "$9·iMi ion 'choo, 'Bon' ssue " ost

--- Members of ,the Planning'Com- and demonstrations presented ill l\-IiChelson·t~o~~r;;~y,opento 'Although strong supportwa,'s 'de~Qristratedloc'alli,br
mittee for the Navy Relief Drive Washington may be moved to other . _
this year are: Lt. (j,g,) Donald A. c,ities, for' exhibition.,' the area ob- ~ visitors voters for the $9 'million school bond issue election last'

Continuous showin..g of' NOTS ' , h ' h h I
Tesch, chairman; Mary Lou Farm- $ervance tJ.as been scheduled a week and Navy- films at Station ' Tuesday;:'for,t e: Kern ,County JuniorHig ~ Sc 00, and
er and PhyIHs Thorpe, Navy Wive& earlieras"lt natiena! "ki~ off" for Theater' 'JuriiorC,ollege District, the proposaLwas defeate~nnmoreClub;' J. I., Tarpley, HMC,' Station open' house activities' and -,world- '_
Hospital; Lt. (jg) L. E. Rice, NAF; wide military installations. -" .~ ,1:30 p.m., populatedareas in and' around Bakersfield.. ' " ... .'.
c. W. Austin, GS2, GMU-61; S/Sgt. Active' and'reserve comp<>nents SNORT firing , I, Ai p~ress,tiri1e,,.t,allies. sh,owed· 9, ,88,J.vdters ,favored' the

1.. E h I MCGMTU ' SIS 1. - 3:00 'p.ni;, ' _
E. 'C 0 s, . ; g of the Army, Navy, Air Force, SNORT firing bond, issue 'and- 9,100 op'pos'ed; out a two";thirds;margiliJames P. Watso, Marine.Barracks; Mari~e Corps and Coast Guard will
W. J. Stewart, GM1, NOTS enlist~ participate 'in elaborate 'andspecta- ' 4:30 p.m. 'was 'needed for' the election t(f'pass~ It·isestimatedthatonly'

End of program 4 f h h 11 '(Continued on Page 4) 'cular displays of the theme "Power .' ....;._....;._~_-:- __~. 2 .per cent 0 t e voter~yrent to t e po s.

. THB ~ROCKErEER'

Last :Concert•~•

! .N~VY>~6~lie_f ••~< __
~~L (ContinuedIrom Page 1> ,
ed personnel; L1. (jg) R. J. Fischer
, and 'Saul Kaufman, PNZ,VX-5. 
. Officers ,of the local ,branch of

the Navy Relief Society are: Capt.
W.W.,HoIIister, president; Cdr: G.
T; Boland, treasurer ; 'and Cdr., J. D~
Hester, executive secretary.. .

NAVY NURSE CORPS OFFICERS-Four officers Of the Navy Nurse
(Jorps attached to the Station-Hospital will participate in the corps', ,50th
anniversary obser~'ances'next'week. Shown seated (I. "to r.), are: Lpdr.
Katherine S. l\Ioore, Cdr. Essie E. Coxse)'o and L1.June E. Unruh. Stand-
fug is Lt. _Alln B:Cox.' , .'. ,

~':9th~Sclence:Sfuderit

.Rep~'rts, LalrSJudy;:
'. Stuart 'YoUng, -a senior at Bur.

roughs High School, has been ex~

perimenthig with' electron- flow' in
alkali l!alides in Michelsori Labora~
tory ~t NOTS under: the "work-ex
perience" program 'desIgned'to- of~

fel" advanced· study- in specialized
fields ~ to high school~students.of
superior scientific aptitude. '
.' Since: FebI:uary,' Stuart, . the' son

of Norman' E. Young. 'senior Erig~

lish 'and Social.Studies' teacher at
BurrougIi~, . has built ' the' equip
ment necessary for his project and
conducted .experiments 'under~ the
superyisi,on:..()~. li're~ ,Bien; a .physk
cist in the -optics division. of the
Research Department in Michelson
Lab. -~~;:-~:: ~/-"':-~ ~ -=..-_"-
. Experimenting with electron flow

in alkali' halides' consists, -accord~
ing to Stuart; o{- "inj~cting~ el~c
trons into alkali halide crystals at
temperatures as high as 600 de:"
grees' centigrade. This creates with
in the crystal 'a colorful fan-shaped
'cloud which is cprojectedupon a
screen so- that, the' growth' ,of, the
cIoud'can be .observed."~

Before he could : test 'the"'- flow
under various heats,' Stuart, built
the oven, 'designed. an optical lens
system and built a projection lamp.
Now that he' has' his equipment

,. , . .', '. I perfected c and, has begun the ex-

,Nation/s' Na_vy.~:Nurse~ Co'rps, ~- ~=~i~~t:~~~: :~: ~~~~it~O~~ :~e:-
I b" . Id' " "', tron flow' under varied conditions'Ce e., ,',f,'ot.e.....s Go, ,_,en A,nniversary,. of,'voltage and,temperature and

, , thereby improve on previous ex-
,Navy-wide participation in cele~ struot and supervise hospital corps- peri~ents in the field."

brating the 50th anniversary of the men in their duties. All this is done Stuart feels, that the. progra~ is
NavY-Nurse Corps will be observed with the abie' assistance of' a staff one of, the' greatest opportunities

'next Tuesday, May 13" in apprecia~ of civilian nurses. for learning a, Burroughs student
tion of half a century, of faithful 'They .are also interested in the re~ can have, since the program simu:"
and distinctive' service. 'cruitment programs being carried lates on-the-job conditions.,'
"Since May 13, 1908, professional out by members of their profession Upon' graduation fro m Bur
lIurses. have' served as an integral everywhere. ,.They have available roughs, where he was a' var~ity
part of the _U.S. ,Navy, and since information concerning'c i v il ian basketball plaYer for the C. I.' F.
'1947. they have, been. honored as schools of nursing as well as the championship' team and a tennis
fullfledged officers .of the Navy.' Navy's Student Nurse'program for. player,Stuart hopes 'to attend the

' .' Today, Nurse Co'rps officers serve those young women' graduating UniversitY'. of. California at Davis.
with the U. S. Navy "in some .150 from high school who 'might be in- He is undecided about his college
dispensaries and hospitals around terested in nursing as 'a career. ,'., major.
the world, aboard ships and Mm· ---= ....:.. ....:.._'_....:...' _
tary Sea Transport Service ships,
flnd as flight nurses in the air.

Members, of the Navy Nurse
Corps celebrating the. Golden An~

niversary'at the •Station Hospital
at NOTS/are~Cdr. Essie E. Coxsey;
rl£dr. Katherine S. Moore; Lt.. June
.E. Unruh; and Lt. Ann' B. Cox.

-The mission of these Nu:z;se
',Corps'Officers at NOTS is to pro·
vide- for the nursing care of, sick

c8.nd injured'milifary personnel.
civilians injured on the job and as-

o sist in the general health program.
-of the Station. -' ,

Nursing care is provided for the
dependents of military personnp:l

. and the Nurse Corps officers ill-'

" '

Foreign-Exchange StudentCF~~d:

Campaign NeafsJune'DecidHne<
, A sum of $537 in cash' and pledges the Rotaryc Club' for $200; the
from local organizations amounting W,omen's Auxiliary of the Commis~
to $850 have been received towards sioned Offi'cers Mess for $200; the
the $1,800. goal needed to pay the re: Junior High Student Council for
quired 60 per cent; of the expense of $150; and ,thevar[ous high, school
sending one local student abroad clubs for $300.'- 0" " _.'

for the summer and' bringing one ' - Need Community Support - ':'
foreign student< to the Indian WeIls 'Such a student exchange program
Valley for one school year. - , requires the support of the entire
, With only' $413 left to raise by community in order' to continue to
the first we~k in June to success': be completely succ~ssfuI.- _ ,',
fuIly reach their goal, the local Individuals or organizations wish
American Field Service committee, ing' to contribute .to .the. program

'~D W d' t' A " headed by Jane Wilson, chairman, may send their donations to Jane
r. ar 0 ppear' is gratified by the response of or- Wilson"701 Essex Circle or June

' On Channel I r Monday ganizations, churches, schools, serv- Nelson, treasurer,211-B Entwistle,
• Dr. N. E. Ward, Head of Aviation ice clubs and' many individuals in China Lake. '
Ordnance Department, wilCoe in~ Indian Wells Valley for, their con~

terviewed by Bill Welsh, famed Los tributions toward this great inter
'Angeles telecaster" on Channel 11 cultural movement.
: at' 5:30 p.m. next MondaY,May 1.2. Contributors

, ,'" Films -on 'Sidewinder will' be To date, 'c~sh donations have been ' (Continuea from Page 1)

'shown and' Dr. Ward will discuss submitted by the Kern Desert Bus- The first act of Strauss', immor
, NOTS' place is space and its at- iness and Professional Women's tal operetta "Die Fiederm,aus" will

titude in space, below the sea. Club, '$100; the' Community Wo~ be presented in English. Also ' in
. -'--- \,' " " . " - men's CIub of IWV, $50; China Lake English' are Menotti's tense' nielo~,'< 'Midway Island in the Pacific was Elementary Schools', $107;' candy dramatic second act of ".The Me-
ahe first territory acquired by the sales, $105; plus' $75 left from la§.t dium." ' ,
,United States outside the continen~ year, and $1QO, from the China, Exerpts from Puccini's melodious
; tal limits, being formally annexed Lake Elementary School PI'A.' "La Boheme:' and"Madame Butter-
in 1869. ''- '.' " Ple.dges have been received from fly," as well as Verdi's "Aida,", will
----.:.:..---------.:...----.,;::.--------------- be sung in the original Italian, with,

Jan Popper acting as an informal!
narrator between scenes. ~'I

Piano Accompaniment' ,
The', two-piano accompaniment

will be played, by one of Los An-j
geles' most prominent toung pian~ I
lsts..., Natalie Limonick, togeth,er i
with, musical.director Jan JCopper I'

at the other: mstrument. "

! Acting and staging are under the
siIpervisionof a young Persi~n ac
tor-singer, ,Lotfollah Mansoun, who,
came to this, country only recently
and already has made a name for

, himself in television and the legiti-
mate theater. ~ _ . I

'. ----I

, -NP..s PLANNING 'COl\-[J.\UTTEE~~laking"plans for this 'y~~u'S~Navy
, ~ o'R;li~f Society. fund' drive (front row) 'are:' Alice \ Floyd; ~ l\-lary Lou

: "firme~; Chief J. r.' Tarpley; and PhyllisThorpe; In' the second row are:c---r-. " , ' ...., .' '
'S/Sgt. J.P.Watso; W: J~ Stewart,' Gl\-I1; Saul Kaufman, PNZ; Lt. R. ;r.

. - ~ ~:E1~h~r;andLt. L E. Rice. In;back rowilre: C. W: Austin.-GSZ; S/Sg-t.
, ,E. L Echols;.Chaplain J.D. Hester; and Lt. D. A. Tesc~ .

. ---i...
•

\ ,
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. Annex Visitors
Visiting here recently were Cap~

George N. Robillard, USN, Assist
ant. Chief of Naval Research for
Patents, \Vashjngton, D.C" and G."
D. 'O'Brien, Patent Counsel, Bureau
of Ordnance.
: ~ Qther visitors jnclude. William C.
,Chamberlain, Naval Ordnance Lab~
oratgry; White Oak. and Midship
man ,George W., Tram~ell; Naval
,Weapon~-~ourse, ·NaOTC, .·Univer
sity of, Sou~hern Ca!i!ornia~ , __ ,

; 0 Most CiVil Service ~~pl~ye;es live
and work outside of - Washington,
D.C.

Final Meeting of
Overse-as Club,
To Be 'Held Sat

The NOTS Overseas Club will
meet tomorrow afternoon, May 10,
2 p.m., at the Odd Fellows Temple,
corner.Lime and Ivy Str'eets,_Mon
rovia. This will be· the final 'meet- .
ing befQre departing for a 30.daY
European -vacation beginning May
28, according to Leonard Semeyn, .
chairman of the club.

In addition to numerous countries 
included in this trip,' the group
plans to visit the Brussels World
Fair in Brussels, Belgium, in June.

Airline tickets will be distributed
at this meeting. Anyone who js not
able to attend this meeting will re
ceive his tickets by registered mail
next week. -

Tech~lecture On
':UlW Visibilityl/

"Underwater Visibility" is the
subject of a technical lecture to' b~
given by Dr. Siebert Q. Duntley this
-afternoon at ,1:30 in the Building 7
conference room. This lecture is
presented by the Technical Lecture'
Subcommittee of the Employee De~

velopment Committee,
Dr. Duntley is the director of the

Visibility Laboratory at Scripps In
stitution of Oceanography.

Superior accomplishment awards
have been presented to three people
in the Missile Development Divi..:
sion, Underwater Ordnance Depart
ment-Paul Warnshuis, Paul Reich
ert, 'and Charles Black, each mak
ing outstanding contributions to the
ASROC program.

Paul Warnshuis was commended
for his leadership in a newly organ
ized group and particularly for his
contributions in the field of aero..
dynamics..

Paul Reichert earned the award
for his efforts in,design of compo
nents.

Charles Black. was particularlYI
outstanding in the preparation of
standard fire control symbols f.:JJ;j
the program.

-\- r

_.f. l.

lloyd Z.l\Iaudfiu
. Lloyd, who. is the head of the

simulation branch, Guidance: and
Control Division, Underwater Ord
nance Department, is well' known
here for his work on the Hydrody
namic Simulator. - .

In recognition of the simulation
techniques developed here in the
torpedo field, he and others in the
group received a Meritorious Civil
ian Service Award in December
1953.· . .

He began~s career at NOTS in
March 1931 as a physicist in Guid
ance and Control Division. Pre
viously, he operated and managed
an 80-acre farm in Iowa. '.

During World War II, his over
seas duty was in England where he
served as a Staff Sergeant in the
Army Air Force.
=He received his Bachelor's degree
in physics from the University of
California at .Los Angeles and his
Master's. degree from the Univer-

C S II S
' sity of Southern California.

apt" ear's cript Maudlin, and his wife Laur~lee,
To Be Shown-on-TV - have four children - Craig, 11;

Capt. ~obert F. (Mike) Sellars, Lynne, 5; Alicia. 3; and Dawn, 172.
former Officer in Chargeeof Pasa- ~ J??Jinp J:';ls ..sp,are- time,~)1e .eI!~oys

d
puttering In hiS garden at .nomeena Annex and later Executive Of- ~,: .". ','. .·r-,c.~ .,,, ,0, ;., ••

ficer' and: Station -"~ommander•. has ,an,d Ph.~\og!PI:!lY:: ~ ')"I ,-, ·.i~ - ;';'r' ,t

written a script entitled- '~USS-S31,'" --- ,~ .-,,1"-' c._ ': ..<;.":< -i T.".J

~The script- concerns: the ·secqpd ~Pa'ine'EarnsrPromotion
longest'submarine patrol of. World: ,Thomas B.1Paine;who is, partici
\Var II. - /.-....pating in' the-Professional Develop

This is a true' story which will ment ;Program,': received' a .promO
soon be presented on· the Silent tion from a physicist, GS-5-, to phy-
Service television series. sicist, GS-7.

--- -.-.'-

RAT~Exhibits
A~e~bisplay~~( . '. :

.The Navy's Rocket-Assisted Tor
pedo' (RAT) exhibits, whicli' are

_-MAY i~ composed or-a dummy missile and
a 'display, . h a v e . been: traveling
through the state of California from
San Diego to China Lake and then
to Washington, D.C.

, Recently, the exhibits' have been
displayed at the Home Show in San
Diego, the Naval Air Station in EI
Centro, the Western Space' Age
Conference and Exhibition at the
Shrine Auditorium in Los Angeles,
and Michelson Laboratory at China
Lake. Also, one of the exhibits }las
been forwarded to the Bureau of
Ordnance where it is on display at
the Main -Navy Building' in the
Pentagon: ,

The disp!ay is composed of a box
c'ontaining a functional picture of
how the RAT system works from
the time it is launched until it kills
the submarine. A slide' projectio'n
consisting of 12 slide's showing the
sequence of events from .assembly
through firing is included; also, the
various support facilities used in
dey-eloping the system are listed.'-

MatTn..
Sat. and Sun - 1 p.m.

EvenlnlL
, and 8 p.m. dally

_ . MATINlEE.
"KIM': (112 Min,)

" Errol Flynn .
'. SHORTS: "Uttle Johnny Jet" (7 Min.)
"Green Archer" Chapter No. 10 (19 Min.)

SUN. MAY 11
. "THIS HAPPY FEELI"lG" (92 Min.) ,

Debbie Reynolds. Curt Jergens
(Light Drama). Sweet little gal falls for

retired matin.ee idol, but younger boyfriend
appears and happy triangl~ dellelops. Better
seeing than tellingl
. SHORT, "Schmeling vs. Walker" (24 Min.)

EVENING
"FORT DOBBS" (90 Min.) .

- C~int Walker. Virginia MayO- _
(Western). Fugitille salles woman and son

from Comanches and sets out for safety of a
F"rt. Loads of action from TV's "Cheyenne."

SHORTS, "Scarlet Pumpernickel" (7 Min.)
"Casa Sellille"'(10 Min.) -

TODAY ". sMAY.9
"PARIS HOLIDAY" (100 Min.)

Bob Hope, Fernamdel. Anita Ekberg
(Comedy) .. Famous film star goes to France

seeking .rights to ci play manuscript. - plot
turns to spies and a French comedian with
plenty of gags and fun, a la Hope on co
'copter.

SHORT, "Grateful Gus" (7 Min.)

TUES.-WED. MAY 13-14
"SOMETHING OF, VALUE" (113 Min.)}

- Rock Hudson. Dana Wynter '.
(Drama). Hero is raised' in Kenya with

natille, boy who joins Mau Mau.' Terrorisf
raids force peaceful man to toughen up,
leading. to -explosive action•
:•. ' SHORk"Jerry's_ Cousin.. (7 Min.}'

~-'Public Works Notice - iHUR~;~~ '. ".- ,7 _~ .. M:i 15-16

. Tenants are. requested not to_ . - > • "UNION PACIFIC" (135 Min.l ....
use.. g.tility rooms' as. personal ; Joel McCrea, Pr~s.ion Foster, Brian Dont~IIY'

_storag~_rooms since this'inter-: Barba-rci Stanwyck; .-. _. '. "~
. - (Westtm!l" Superior -epic' of rthe---toughest

fe-res with-the Public'_ \Yorks bunch, 6f ·raIlroad· bUilders the 'west eller
Department preventive main- knew. There'is more drama' and acti~n in
tenance crews. _ this than in fille usual ;"'esterns. •

SHORTS, (None) ,

Friday,-May 9,- 1958

f

By Jean Cone, Recreation Director l~ngthof Service RAT and poP-uP Displays
~Ray Herbeck and his "Music With Romance"orches- Pins Are Awarded To Be Presented Saturday,

tra will headline the adult Station Dance in .the Commu- A All H d M
_-:... _ nity Center on May 23. This famous orchestra' has ap- t . an s eets· A display of NOTS-developed missiles and torpedoes, including RAT,
_,.. _~. _ and POP-UP, will be presented at the all-service open house to ~ helll

!. ~ rred at the Cocoanut Grove and·Beverly Hilton in Los ,Sixty-five length of serv~ on Armed Forces Day, Saturday, May 17, from 10 a.in. to 9 p.m: at Yic';
.." __ rtngeles as well as most top theatres from New York to ice award pins were' present- tory Park, Paloma and Sierla Madre Blvds., Pasadena. ...

-~ ~~--Califo}'nia. There will be no ;1dmission and all adult Sta- ed at all-hands meetings this Also on display from NOTS Pas-

t
. . . I .. d d - Spr'"Ing Danc'e -' adena is "Jake," the dummy diver,
IOn personne are mVlte to atten • week. Three 'were- for 20 ',' _fully clothed in 190 lbs. of deep-sea.

Lone Pine Stampede ~ the Special Services Office Room f • i1 . f . diving equipmenL.The Engineerin2'
On May 9-10-11 Lone Pine cattle- 2, Second Deck, ~ousingBuilding. J:ears 0 CIV SerVIC~, orty- Friday Ma 23 Department will demonstrate th;

men and businessmen will sponsor Prices for books of tickets, includ- SIX were for 10 years of serv- • 1_ Y use of precision-measuring instru"

the. 1.8t.hAn.nual Stamped.e. The ing admission, are, as f,ollows: .ice at NOTS, and 51'vteen I'B' IIfesti It .~ t H. ments used in the Gage Laboratory.
VitIes WI start ·on Fnday 'af- Ten-Ride Ticket Books: Adult were for five years' ·r· . anque a.' ' The all-service open house. which( .

ternoon_with a packing contest and $2.70;' Junior, $2.25 (12 thru 1n;: NOTS .. : - se. .vIce: 0 is the largest in Southern Californ"
pet parade. RCA (Rodeo Cowboys .child, $1.80 (under 12). __ :. ,at '. ," A" gala evening has been plannedfA' ) d '11 b h ld R .. :for the spring dance to be held on ia, will display over three acres of:
<;I menca , IO eo WI e e . at Fifteen Ride Ticket Bo ks' Ad It: ecelvmg twenty-year pins were military equipment and demonstra-
:!, :30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday $3.60' JU~ior $3.15- Child 0$2' . u , 'Francis \V. ponnelly of the Public Friday, Ma~ 23,'. at· the Banq~et tions.
afternoons. The rodeo grounds are "T' t R'd T' k t B ' w:7~d :Works Department, C. V. Heath of .Hall, Arcadia. TIckets are bemg ~ J

situated at the base of Mt. Whitney $5' .';en .y- . ~4e50~cC~'ld 00$3: ult, Engineering, and' Elmer Creed of distributed with pay checks today The Navy, ArinY;--Ai~Force. Mar": .
~vhich provides a magnificent back- ~Idttmor, "'I •R:d IB ,.50.· . Supply.' to all NOTS- Pasadena employees. ine. Corps" and Coast Guard hav~
ground for' this. event.: On Saturday $ ary. 0- I e ooks: Adult, 10-Year Pins ; Music for dancing ·will be pro- combined their efforts to, shoW>
night..a dance will" be held in the 2.50.· " Recipients of ten-year pins are ·videa. by LaVerne Boyer's orches- Southern. California -' residents the
Lone 'Pine -Town Hall. - , To obtain Milit!1ry rates Service- listed. below by department: tra: Our own' Bob Simeral' is the 1958 Armed Forces' Day theme.J

An int.eresting side trip to -take me~ must be in uniform or show Administration Dh'ision, Pas a- ,trumpet player. , Power- for- Peace. . 7"

in that area is the Alabama Hills. thelr_ ID _cards. , . dena-L. M. Blom, Carl J ..Dj:lan, . ·There'll be door' prizes; dance The public is invited to- view ani.
Motion J)icture companies are often --I . Golf Club Tournament Carl O. Hanson, 'Lynne Jordan, Har- contests, snacks served, beverages photograph ·the· ·'equipment" :dis~
on location in this picturesque area. .' Plans for a Station Championship old C.' Lakes, Madeline NelsoiJ., !1vailablt:!; and fun for everyone. plays, and ,exJ:ibits_ gather.:ed, fro~
It can be reached by taking the Golf Tournament over the Memor- Ethel Nichols, Henry -Pfaff, Jose- '. Door priz.es include a G.E. cof- throughout; California.- ' .
Whitney Portals road out of Lone ial Day Weekend are being com- phine -A.. Rofer, Ruby Todd, and feemaker. courtesy of. Boyd Sales; , R~reshments will be served.. - .~
Pine. pleted by the China Lake Golf Fred VanDenBrouck. also a 7~piece- stainless steel utensil - -

Disneyland Tickets -, Club. It will be a 54-hole' play Supply-Frankie Hawkins. s:t, Boyd Sales; a fresh water spin- 3UOD E- -..cl . '
A variety of new developments tournament. Tentative entry dates _'.Engineering-H. L. Alden, Roman mng_reel, set of 8 beverages glasses, .' mp oyee~

plus a nightl:£: spectacular summer have been set for the week of :r.Iay and a life belt for water skier, cour-
fireworks show have been added 18-24. Further information 'can be ~~~~~n.John .Davies, and N. P. tesy of FEDCO; copper-bottom Re- Re'ce-Ive 'SA Awards·~. ,.
to the 60 acres of fun-filled play~ obtained from th-e tournament'di- . - vere Ware, courtesy of MORE; 33'iJ
~rounds at Disneyland. Among the rector, Earle Roby, Ext. 72768 or Personnel:""'Marion L. Kelly. LP recording of "This Is Sinatra,"
recently added attractions this 72864. Public \Vorks - Gerald H. Bell, from the Hi-Fi Record Center; din~
s.pring and summer are a train' ride Film Society Michael A. Drabik, Conrado Galvez, ner for two at Eldorado Inn; dinner
through the breath-taking Grand The finai showing .In the 1958 Charles Jacobs, Elwood P. Waltz, for two at Rancho Hillcrest; 4-place
Canyon, a cruise down the river' in series of the China Lake Film So- and Dean Richards. setting of Catalina Pottery,' cour
a.three-masted sailing vessel of ciety will be on _May 14 and 15. . Underwater Ordnance Depart- tesyof Johnnies Auto Service Pasa
1790 vintage, and a journey through The picture will be "Annapurna," ment-Paul Warnshuis, Francis dena.
'the Rabbit Hole in the. exciting which is a documentary of the as- Baldwin, Ernest Crescenti, Tack Dance contest winners will re-

W
orld of AII'ce In Wonderland. Sayre, George Strom"Herman 'Tor- ceive champagne. 'Circle the date

cent and descent of the 26.000 foot
~ A larger - variety of discount peak in the Himalayas. This French kelson, Merton Welch, Alfred O. on your calendar-:-May 23f
ticket books to Disn·eyland. has film is in color and will start at '8 Fey, Wendell Alexander, Albert It's fun for everyone, sponsored

_ been received and are available' at p.m. in the Anchor,age. Benkart, Robert Boyls. John Busik. 1:lY" the Employees _SerVice Organi-
--:-_--,,..--.,..-:---,-:- -:- --,..:...-,- --,_::.- .:..._ 'Ja<;:k Davis, Champ Little, MartinI zation.'

Nuss. George Sada, Clifford Shell- r-or_-or~-or-or-or-or'":.~:......~ ....-or::" ....-or_....:"",....._...
man, 1'0 G. Dippel, Edward Sterkel, ~ -n '.I" . '. ~
Douglas. J. Wilcox, John Gannon, ~ radaaena ~
.William Kunow, and Alexander B. ~ At',-' ~
Arranaga. . ; PO ite ~

5-Year Pins r •
,Supply - :Nancy Reagan,

Kessler, Alice Ledward, and
Rawe. " "
'. Engineering-J. O. Bankston: ~

UOD - Thomas Fahy, Clarence
Ramstedt, Robert Schroeder, Mabel
Mann, Howard Smith, Marlene Bo
berick, Vern L. Updegraff, Mildred
Moen, Nadine Robinson, John Mul
kern, and \yesley Schorr. -

-- -' .

.\ -

(New All Faith Chapel services
effectille Sunday. NOli. 3, 1957)

Christian Science. {Chapel "nnexi
Sunday School:-9.30 a.m.
Morning Serllice-ll a.m.

Episcopal: (North end at chapel annex)
Holy Communion-7,30 a.m.'
Sunday School-9,30 a,m. '- "'
Morning Prayer-ll a.m.

Protestant. (All Faith Chapel)
Morning Worship-9:45 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School-9:30 a.m., Grolles and
Richmond elementary scheals.

Roman Catholic. (All Faith Chapel~ = ~ -01· ~

Ho!y ._.¥as...-Ji: ~,;30_ ".!p. ~an.d.•4,45 ,p.rn.
Si.iifday-"'" ~ ~ ~.., .•.~ ~ 1" ":;:1~4" -

6,30 a.m. Monday !J1rough Friday)cB.30 a.m.
Saturday. " ..~ _":',' .
Confessi"n~~8 to B,25 !I.m,. Z, to. B,30; Ii';m.
. Saturday•. Thursday ~efore First Friday-

4 -to' 5,30 p.m. -. .., .. ,.- ••~ '! .
NOTS Hebrew Temple-Halsey, Street.

Service. every second Monday and fourth
Friday. 8 'p.rn

Kennel-Club Planned
,'Dog owners. interested in the or
ganization of a Kennel Club are re-..
quested to contact Judy Hamilton,
Ext. 74071, or Dixie Lee Specht,
Ext. 73072.

Purpose of the club is to pro...
mote dog shows. conduct obedience
classes, and receive instructions in
dog grooming, and nutrition.

·Natural Scien'ce-CluD --
The public is invited to attend

the China - Lake Natural Science
Club meeting to be held next Mon
day, May 12, at 8 p.m. in the-Com';'
munity Center.

Featured- will.be a lecture by Dr.
Theodore Downs, Curator of Verte-'
brate Paleontology at the Los An:
geles . County Museum who will .
speak on .fossil vertebrates from
Southern California. ._ " ._~_~Coming Space.Film,

.: ApA M.eeh~g. . L Jub"lectsAnnounced
Operation Farslde" WIll be dlS- -_____ - .. -' .

cussed by Major Ernest Davis or ~ . Weekl~ showings of Space Tech-
the Air Force Office of Scientific; 'i no~ogy fIlms are scheduled. each
Research at the American Ordnance c Fnd.ay afterpoon -at. 1 p.m. m' the
Association luncheon meeting at ~tatlon 'rheatr? '!ltles __and. ab-
11:30 a.m. ne~t \Vednesday. May 14; ~traets of to?ay s films were given
in the Commissioned Officers Mess' : IP. last week s Rocketeer. ~

Major Davfs.was the' first -Ai~ . SUbject~, fo.r next week's. s~ow-
Force .Project Officer on this opera- mgs are Solid Rocket DeSign .by
tion.. His' talk ~will 'be' Classified John I. Shafer of Jet PropulSIOn
Confidential. Reservations for mem': Laboratory, California Institute of
bers_ and their guests may be made: Tec~nology, and ::1future New Pro-
by calling E~t. 9281 or 9297 before_ . pulsion,' Systems by' Robert \v.
noon on Tuesday, May 13. - Bussard of' Los Alamos Scientific
___ .. _ _ ~ _ Laboratory.

", r~ ~ir.- Shafer will describe the bas
ic chemical constituents, and en
gine parts: case, grain and nozzle,
as well as the burning rate law and
typical parameters, - such' as . port
to-throat area and burning surface. SAT.

He will discuss regressive, progres~

sive and neutral burning. The art
- , of. grain design ana the' historical

progress of propellant and. engine
performance will be covered.
- Other areas' to be discussed in
clude:· the heat transfer problem,
gamut of burning rates, pressure
and thrust durations, combustion
stability, ignitio:n' and thrust ter
mination, relative merit of solid
and liquid engines and suitability of
solids for·space application.
.: Mr. Bussard will discuss the
nuclear reactor heat exchanger and
the !nfluence of, molecular weight
on impulse. He will consider the
choice of working' fluids and the
('robable temperature' and power
density requirements and limits for
convective heat transfer nuclear
engines.
'. Reactor startup and ,shutdown, MON.. MAY 12
radiation leakage, hazards, and NOTS CIVIC CONCERT - B:15 p.=

. "Jan Popper'$. Opera Workshopu- -
- Shielding will also be considered.

{ ...........·-..~·-·~perimental t est i n g problems,
~.... '_ .chemes for exploiting fission en-

--'?--~--ergy without use' of solid heat
. transfer boundaries, and other nu

clear energy sources will. be cov
ered.

/'

Kids Film Society .
The last film showing of the sea.

son for the Children's Film SoCiety
will be held tomorrow at 10 a.m. in
the Sfation Theatre.

Scheduled to be shown. will be:
"Coral -Wonderland," _underwater
photography· in Australia; "Heads
Up!" a safety film, and cartoons.

, ,AFGE L~dge Meets0~
The next general meeting of the,

Amedcan Federation of Govern
ment Employees, Lodge 1781 will be'
held_next Wednesday, "1,'[ay 14; at'
7 p.m. in Room A of the Commu
nity Center. - .

RN Club-Sponsors'
Hospital Open House
Hospital Day will be observed

next Sunday, May 11,. by an Open
House Tea to be held from 2 to 5 .
p.~ in the Ridgecrest Hospital Re
ception room in honor of Florence
Nightingale's birthday.. '
. - Sponsored by the local RN Club; -
the event 'Will feature an orienta~

tion tour of the hospital facility for
Burroughs High School seniors. The
general public is invited to parti
cipate.-'

._..

Your Credit Union
Effective May 1, 1958, current

~'ear. car loans will be made by
. ~;our Credit Union "ith an in
terest . rate of * of 1 per cent
per month on' the unpaid bal
ances.- ,

.;. This is equivalent to a con
tract rate of 4.875 per cent per
annum and ~'our Credit Union
pays for free Borrowers Life In-.
surance.

The savings are tremendous.
Be sure to see ~'our Credit Union
before you sign up for less fa-
vorable terms. _ ' _

The Credit Union office \,"ilI
be closed Tuesday, \Vednesday,

.and' Thursday, May 13, It,- and·
15 du"i-ing- the installation of their
new ·accounting. sys!eiIL- .~ . .

.Your Civil Service employee ad
ministers programs authorized by
the Congress in response to the' will
of the people.

Candidates File for
School Board Posts

negligence on the part of the own
ers by leaving the trailers unlock
ed was largely responsible.

Regarding rumors that contract
ors are going to take over main
tenance of SNORT track, presen:
inquiries reveal that no contract
for such maintenance exists.

Pertaining to the proposed Sta
tion Promotion Policy, Personnel
Department has received the Navy
PrCJ¥lotion Plan and hopes to have
a draft prepared on the Station
Promotion Policy based on the
Navy guide lines and'recommenda
tions made by EMCO for discussion
at the next meeting.

Reports.

.f

TH B-- ROC KETEE It- -~~

·New Math Teacher

2'
2

GEBA Assessm~ent

No. -22 Is .Now Due

~'.:: _'-Sof.tban Standings'
;.'_. ~·May2.1958
--' ...:--, \Von
N AF .... .__...~ . :. 2
CPO Club .:. .._.... ._. ,2
Gi\IU-61 . :__:.. 2
l\lisfits _ .__ ...: : 2
VX-5 .• ..._:__. . 1
l\ICGMTU ._.__.._.._...._..__. 1
Engineers . .._. ..__._ 1
l\larine Barracks .. 1
Hospital : -'-__._.__...:.. :_: 0
VX-5 Officers ... ._ 0
P&E Dept. _._.. _",_.__.. 0
Crackers .._.__....._.__.__._.__.._ 0
Pickups .._.._..__,~---._:.:... 0

---- .

By.Ed Townsend
Intra-mural softball is o~ce again

underway and for alL of you. base
ball enthusiasts, now is the time
to get out alld support YOUl_Depart-
ment or Unit's team. Looks like a
hot race to see who will be- Station
qhamps. My_ guess. is'· that - the
¥arine Corps Guided ·Missile ·Test
Unit and Smitty's-NAF Team will
be battling it out for the first place
slot with' a lot'of stiff' resistance
from tthe CPO Club which is cer
tainly an improved team this year.
-- In other spo~ts, C Volleyball and
Horseshoes - wiII be drawing to a
close this week, then' the Table
Tennis and Badminton Tourna
ment will get underway.'All entries
for this tournament must be in the
Special' Services office by the 23rd
ef May. Entries can be submitted
via military 'personnel officers 'Jr
ei_"iIi~n.department. heads~

ROUND TRIPPER - Vernon l\Ic~

Donald, ADJAN, of NAF rounds
3rd base after hitting a bases-load
ed home run against lUCGl\ITU in
a.-Station Intramural Softball Lea
gue game pla~'eil on -Thursday ev=
ening~IUay 1. NAF won 11-6.

IDiarnondChiitter .

-UNITED STATES NAVAL ORDNANCE TEST STATION
\ CAPTAIN Wr W. Hox:.usTER, UNITED S. TATES- NAVY-' . ' Reports. ou-vehicula.t:_traf£ic~basis of awar'ding housing

. Commana;r .. __ points, the effect of radiationJrom annual X-ray examina-

. The Rocl<eteer, an auth",:izecl Navy publkatlo~ is. printeclweekly by Hubbard Ptiming;:Ridge. tions, processing of- performance - ratings, rUmors -and old
· <;rest. Calif., with appropriated funds and i'" compliance with NAVEXOS P-35, Rell. N~lIembeJ: '

1945. The Rocketeer receilles Armed Forces. Press Service material. All photographs are business were items discussed at the April Employee-Man-
~ official U. S. NallY photos unless otherwise specified. Deadlines. News stories, Tuesday, agement Council meeting.

4:30 p.m.; photogrqphs, Tuesday, 11:30 a.m. ~,

BUDD GOti' PHIUYS WAlil ~ Safe Driving Council
Editor Ass't Editor . Statistical results of the vehicle

. ' . count. in- the vicinity of the high
J,oIarion Goodman, Annex Correspondent (Foothill,' phone Ext. 35). Art by Illustration GrouP. school showed that the volume of

· TeChnical Information Department. Photcgraphy by Rock'l!eer Photo Stoff-Bob Fortinberry, ~

· PHAN, Randy l. Lyles, PH3. Photographers for tha Pasadena columns are-Shall Monsen, A. E. t r a f fie warranted keeping the
Block. and D. Sanchez.' streets open. Public Works was re-

Office Building 35, Top Deck _ Telephone 71354. 72082 71657 quested to take action on repairing- .'~ -,-....;,.__......:_-,- ---:'_"":"',,- ,,-_"':":' I the crosswalks within the school
area.

H Ith
' G . G" Captain Anderson of the Station

~a , _fOUPS ~ IV~ hospital has requested that all but

FUnd Dr "1ve Re-s U· Its emergency traffic refrain from us
ing the area back of the Station In-

Results. of the National Health firmary.
Agencies on-the-job campaign held Referral Items
at China Lake last February were __The question of 'why housing
announced this week by Vernice R points are not awarded for' -total
Jensen, Executive Director of th~ length of service instead of time on
Kern pounty Heart Association. Station was' explained....fIousing

Total collections at China Lake points are awarded for NOTS time
amounted to $3.717.08. .This money only, in that they are earned by be
was divided as follows:. $53.22 for ing at NOTS. The housing policy
cancer; '$1302.31 for.- heart; -$14.7:l of a few years ago illustr...tes this·
arJh!itis aI!d: rheumatism; $7.22 point. Pasadena time. used to- be Six candidates. have filed for
muscular dystrophY;$ 684.29 multi- credited at one'::hil.1f point. a month election to two forthcoming vacau
pie' sclerosis; $711.34 mental health; on the b{lsis that theSE: employees cies on the- China L!J.ke. Elementary
$933.54 c ri p pie d children~ '$4.22 wer~ not "roughing" it· like China School District board of trustees to'
blindness; and $6.22 cerebral palsy. Lake personnel.' . be filled at the annual school board

The report further states. that be- Since-this.- seniority. is. a.. measure election May 20. The posts .will be
cause of a relatively low participa- fo~ housing assignments, it is only come vacant at· the expiration of
tion rate the average donation re- logical that persons that have wea- the present terms of Dr. Robert
ceived was $2.38. J " . thered the housing con d i t ion s Olds and A. W. Howell on June 30.

In a letter addr~sed to Captain should receive some acknowiedge- Among those~who have filed is
W.· W. Hollister, Station Comman~ ment. The NOTS 5 and 10-year pins Doris Hammer, a housewife and
der, Ule-presidents and' chairmen were established on a similar prin- substitute teacher who has lived in
Of the four participating- agencies ciple. China Lake for over seven years.
stated in part: "We, of the partici- X-ray Exams Presently the president of' Little
pating. agencies, wish to extend to I Regarding the subject of the League baeeball board of directors.
you our deep' appreciation for your seriousness of exposure to X-rays having served as an officer of the
efforts in our behalf. and for the in the annual mass examinations of League for the past three years,
excellent execution of the proce- civilian employees, and. whether or Mrs. Hammer attended Montclair
dures. on the part of those persons not mass examination· is manda. State Teachers' College, Rutgers
in -immediate. charge of the cam- tory, Captain Anderson, Medical University and the. University of
paign. . Officer a4vised that the Navy De- Arizona.

"It is gratifying to us to. know partment ,h,,!s established a_ re- Floyd L. Maxwell,' a sheet metal
tllat our citizenry recognizes. the quirement that all employees r~- leadingman for_ Public Works, has
value. of voluntary health agencies." ceive a chest X-ray annually to. aid lived in China Lake for ten years.

The campaign, conducted locally in the early detection of. tuberculo- Maxwell is president of the Super
under .the direction of Community sis, lung cancer and. other lung visors Association and a member
Manager Richard C. O:Reilly. was diseases. of the Lions Club.
a' joint effort on: the part of the The radiation exposure of the "Villiam B. McKinney, a former
Kern<County.Multiple Sclero'sis So- chest X-ray taken"on 70mm film is marine stationed at'_NOTS in 1947;
ciety, 'Kern County Society fqr Crip.~ minimal. For further protection. a is' an employee of Aviation Ordn
pled Children, = the _Kern' County heavy lead screen is being. erected ance Department. He attended San
Mental He8J.th Assocration and the to protect t_he parts of the body not Jose State College. the University
Kern'County Heart AssociatioIi., being.. X-rayed. _ __ _ _ ~ .'li. C,!!ifo!'..I!ia at Berkeley and serv-

Employees who have received ed in the Korean -"Val before re-
their chest X-ray or have unde~'- turning to China Lake in 1953. ,

- gone multiple exposure to X-ray Edward Wr PriCe was stationed
.during t!}e year should_ advise _the at China Lake in 1944 when he was
technicians. anlLtl1e Medic!l,l 0[- in the Navy and returned again in
ficer.~U chest X-rays have_ been February -1946'- He later 'a'tfended
taken within six- months of the an- UCLA' where 'he received his de~
nual examination, the plates should gree .in. mathematics and. physics
be examine.d 'by ~e~ Medical Da. in February 1948 when he returned
parlment. . to NOTS to become associated with

Submission tQ chest X-rays is Research Department.
mandatory. The 61 cases of pos.sible 'James "V.. Roseth has. been on the
TB scattered throughout the shops Station for three years and is an
and housing area constitute more- electronics technician in the "Veap
than-adequate basis for continued ons Development pepartment. He
mass X-ray examinations. ' has been active in Little League,

. . Emphasis has. been placed on the serving as coach and other capaci
'necessity for" examining the older ties.

age, group_p~rsonnel._Tht~ s~~~nt Edgar J. S~ybold is a chief quar
of our population might very well terman in Public Wor:ks Depart
account for 'the sustained rate of ment and has been a resident of
transmission and case rate of tu-' China' Lake. for 12 years. He serves
berculosis. on the board of trustees of the

To become panicky. and blindly Community Methodist Church, is a
refuse all chest and. dental X-rays member of the Masonic Lodge, the
is to jeopardize on'e's health. If in Sojourners. and has been active in
doubt, as~ for your doctor's ad- United Fund campaigIls._ .

vice.
Performance Ratings

New action' dates for processing
performance rati,ngs requiring vari
ous panel approvals were estab-·
lished to avoid the official award
ing from taking place late into the
summer. There is no violation of
the spirit or intent of the law for
the following reasons: '
; • If the employee has performed

M b"1 C t 'R ". at a certain level for 1172 months,
, 0 I e- an een outJng it is unreasonable to expect that his

B
' h St d t'E t - The Navy Exchang~ faciltty_so- performance will d.eteriorate l'n the

u_rro.ug s. u en s- n. er "'t th . .ICI S e cooperation and recom- final two' weeks of the rating per-
Kern F~cu!ty Day .COI"!'c~rtmendations of departInen't;. heads- iod. -, -

, An 800-vnfc.e; all-district massed . in the utilization of the Navy Ex- c • Even though paper' work or
choit:- will present a concert. tonight : ,c~ange_. Mobile Qanteen:; Jlecord~ . I-.. in""- to' an' "'a-n-n'ou-ncement Cth'l's' officia :rating-'ls being- processed,
.at Baker"field COlfege as part of ... the'· supervisor~ can .Withdrawchi~
the. ~program' of; the' Kern County . week from LCdr; '. S.l-L.~ 'Tr:lvers;" recommendation at any time' before·
Union' ,High ,;-Schoof and '-Junior: ; Navy Exchange Officer.' - -- - the'expiiation.of ,the rating' per·iod.
College Distrrc~ 'F.acult:{Day.· ,~,,'<"! ' 'nAlIJ!epartmehbf... b\tu4~g!'l. s~p; to. No pet-formance ratings were
. The-: Burroughs' H i:g h ~ School ; areas and range!!! ar~ reque.sted ~o officially a.warded until· April, 1,

,Girls' Glee' Club, under the direco" contact~ IL- _\Yright-cat the, Na~'y.:; '1958.
. tiOlle ·of. Deiui..Skeels;..and 'the acap- Exchange Restaurant, E~~ ;71586,: General
pella choir, directed by George if !;Ie~ desire. the service of this I Findings of the Security Division
Carson, are participating in the um. . on investigation of damages to prj,
event. .-, vately-owned trailers revealed that

Iie,uneth C~pron

Former publicatIons editor with
Technical Information' DePart
ment, Kenneth Capron replaces
Daniel Aherin. as eighth grade
math instructor. in Burroughs Jr.

Assesstnent number 22 is now due High, SchooL .
and payable. by members of NOTS lie is a grad~ate from Los An
G<Jvernment - Employees Benefit g~les State College "ith a major
Association due to the death - of iiI English and history. His math
James D_ Hudgins, Leadingman' experience' includes selceral years
Laborer in Public \Yorks Depart- of algebra, geometry and trigono-'

. ment last Tuesday;-:May 6. • metry. Capron plans to. contin'ue
Hudgins' widow, Mrs.· Emilie his'st~dies to,,~rds a masters and

. _. ":Mom" Hudgtns,: received a check doctorate degrees.
for $665 "tiS a result of his member-
ship in the organizaticln. They re
side-l,l,t 104·B Mitsche~
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